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REFJBLIC OF GHAM

SOCIO-ECONOMIC }E\JIEIOMiIENT OF ON0tTO-FR1F 4REAE

The Goverrrment of fhs Republic of Ghana is very much aware of the

great contribution the 0nchocerciasis Control Progfa.n'me ha's made towards

the control and erad.ication of onchocerciasis, and is clete::ulined' to embark

on the subsequen'b settlement ar.nd socio-economic d.evelolment of the areas

so freed. frorn the d.isease. This first of al'1 necessitated' the establish-

ment of the Natj.cna] Onchocerciasis Secretariat (in lg75). Si-nce the

C-isease has bee:l a ccrnplete barrier to agficultural and industrial develop-

ment, in the ru*1l alreas, the Secretariat, following the la'nclsat Surveyl

has been studyjng the d.evelolmental potential of the oneho-freed' areast

to promote speo:-fic d.evelopment acti-vities and. to fi:nction as a co-ord'i-nating

body to liaise, with all national bod.ies such as the NSHRIP, (Northern

Regional Rr:reL lntegrated Progranne), Urulff (Upper Regional Agricultr:ra1

Development .k'ograrnne), f.nSCOl1 (Fa^:mers Services C*prty) and other technical

assistance f,roups concerned, toward.s the d.evelopment of the freed a'I€&s'

The Secreta.riat has also been highlighting the priori-ty d'evelolrrent activities

xequireA vr.:thin the area for the benefit of the Gover':rment and potential

investors"

N{PORJT.IANCE OE' TI]E ZONE

The Oracho-controlled. area, now consisting of the Northern and' Upper

Regions of Ghana lies in the west African sairannah zone, between latitudes

Bo and tl?N and. longitudes lfu and 1%. The Northern Region, being

)argest =egion in t}:e colr::try has an area of 70 r18' sq Ifu whilst the upper

Region has an

14,Mo of the

area of 27 ,7lg fuz

total land t,rea of
. Soth regions together enclose about

Ghana.

Acc:rrd.ing to the 1?J0 census figures, approximately l8/o of the total

population of Ghana liv,-. in thesc regions. The projected' total population

for 1p80 are 1r0d1 ,[)L zed. 7ro27 1457 for the Northerur and' upper Regions

respectively.
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To conform with Goverrment objective of embarking on an integrated.

n:ra1 development of the areas so freed from onchocerci-asis various
proposals were coll-ected from relevant bod.ies in these zones to fo:m an

integral part of a )-Year Develolment Plan for the country. These

proposals suwnarize the aims and aspirations of the people as well as the

goals and. objectives envisaged., over the next five years with regards to
the Zoners resor:rces together with Central Goverrnaent and foreign invest-
ments and funds. [he ultimate aim of integrating the plan of the zone

with the national p1a,n is to:-

(i) expand. the prod.uction base con'mensurate with the need to
raise the living stand.ard.s of the growing population as far
as the resourrces will pe:mit;

(ii) bring about equitable j.nccmne distribution to eliminate the

extremes between n.ral and. urban inccuros;

(ii:.) provid-e basic essentj-al j-nfrastructural facilities to serwe

as a spring board" for a future accelerated. economic d.evelopment

in the northern sector of Ghana.

WAUER FIEJOURCE DE\IEIOPMM$T

The problem of viater supply in the 0ncho Zone and other a^reas in the

northern sector of the country has been a regular feature. Most of the

seemingly big rivers are seasorral and dry up for half the year. The

Government of Ghana has therefore adopted the National Water Grid. Systen

of r:nd,ertakJ-ng District Water Supp1y Programe which eventually fit into
the national network. This system replaces the foraer one of planning

water supply facilities for ind,ividr:a1 townships separately. f?re G?rana

Water and Sewe::age Corporation has embarked. on several water schemes in
various places to tap the White Volta and other riVers to supplement the

existing water supply system. Dislrict schemes are al-so d.esigned to take

their sources of supply from ne&ir:m-sized. d.ams. In other areas mechanical

punps and boreholes or dug-outs are being d.esigned. and. const:rrcted by CIIA

and other agencies to augment the water supply requirement of the areas.

Water projects here aim at supplying one groi:ndwater well for every J00

persons.
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SOII RESOIIRCES

Soils in the Zone have d.eveloped' nainly from granj-tes and' are

sha11ow, coarse-textr:red. and. concretionary over much of the Norttrer:n

Sector of Ghana. Settlement is heavily concent::ated' on the d'eeper'

finer soi-}s toward.s the eastern and. western boundaries. Sheet erosion

is serious and- soj-l consefiration measures are being i:ad'ertaken to a:rest

this situation. Most of the fertile valleys and good- quality lancl ivh:lch

were unsettled. due to their heavj-er soils and the presence of simulium

flies are gtradual1y being put to g006 use, The soil in this rralley is

a very fine silt loa,n and- is highly produ-ctive.

ACTf\ITIES

AGRICULTURE:

The Agricultr:ral production in the r;gion has been hindered by the

loss of good. arablc land. to onchocerciasj-s , trylnnoscuriasis and rapid'\y

increasing soj-1 erosion. Projects in the .icrne are complements to the

orrgoing onchocerciasis erad.ication scheme r nd assi-st in arresting' soil

losses from erosion. Agricultr:re productic'r' consti'tutes the economic base

of tire zone and. about 8A/o of the total pop'rlation are smal1 scale fa:mers'

The northern sector of the Zone is settled 'ry over 1251000 farm fanilies'

This zone takes the prid.e of place in ceree.J crop production in the country

and also has a vast potential for mechanise& a6picultural prod'uction' l/'iith

the realisation that there is a positive rel.e'tlcnship between a8tricu1tr:ra1

growth and a d.efin-ite agricultural sti-mulat:r g 1'o1icy the enbodjment of the

d.evelopment strotery of the zone with the natiorrgl lJear plsn sims at:

(i) self-suffi_ciency in the productio r of staple food crops

so that food. is obtained. at reas,Lra rie prices and that

the population meet their basic r:rutri":iona1 requirements.

(ii) increasing agricultr:ral productiv;'-ty to release and generate

suffici-ent resources for industrial oevelopment'

(iii) making conscious efforts to d.ivers-fy egricultrrre. In areas

in and. around. the prionity planning zolees annual incremental

production at fu11 development are e.stl-mated. in the ord-ers of

41000 tons of rrilletr 121000 tots of 1rMSr l8t000 tons of

cotton, 11,OOO tons of gror:ndnuts and 6eoo0 tons of tcmatoes.
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RICE Itr,ODUCTION:

Rice prod.uction is the most popular agricultr:ral activity in the

0:acho-freed. zone as well as most areas of the northern sector of the

corrnttT. Riee is intensively cultivated. and. it is grown under truo

rnain cultives, narnely rainfed. and. irrigaterl. Falrr sizes range from

about 10 to over )00 hectares. It is plaru:etL in the J-Year nevelopment

Plan that by 1985 more than 7Or0O0 hectares wouId have been put to rice
cultivation. Present hectarage is about 551000 and the cultirration of
varieties of rice to promote rj-ce production in these areas, the West

Africa Rice Developient Association (WlnUt) frrr" enbarked. upon researches

on-fann trials and various method.s to finil suitable soil types and

improved. seed.s in Tono and. Vea. At Tono the fE[ 2BB5 variety produces

the highest yieId. about J.12 tonnes/hectare. In other areas such as

Tarp,le and Zuo, idAFrXrA has identified, the variety {{18 as the h-ighest

yielder.

Gfi,OUNDNUT:

To process the gror:ld.nut produced in this area the Tanale Vegetable

0i1 I{i1ls processes 21800 tonnes of g:ror:ndnut prod,uced. in the axea per

arulum. To promote increased- produetion therefore, the Ministry of
Agrieulture, the Gharra Ind.ustrial Hold.ing Corpo::ati.on, the Agricultural
Developnent Bank and. the Ghana Ccmmercial Sarrk are assisting ground.nut

farmers with crcd.it facilities and tractor sel:\rices.

OTIER CR0PS r

Other crops grown in the area incfud.e ]ru.rns, sorghum and miI1et.

INDUSTIIIAI CR0PS r

Ihe principal ind.ustrial crops grown are cotton and kenaf. fhe

Cotton Develotrxnent Board. has its head.quarters in Tamale. Since ]-]72

the crop has had. a very rapid. increase both in yield. and hecta::age

cultivated.. This 3oard. prod.uces lTt'o of the nationts lint cotton
requirement and. tliis is mostly grolrn in the freed. zoyLeo Plans are

afoot to institute research and extension servicee to significantly
boost up cotton prod.uction, It is planned that scae 281110 or nore

hectares of cotton shculd be r:nder cultivation bnr 1lB) to feed' the

textile factories in souther:e Ghana. Eeaa! ribbong used. by the Fibre
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Factory at Kr.masi as substitute for
bags for cocoa, coffee, rice, w"ize
Tamafs, Yerrd.i, Danango and. Walewa1e.

IJIJESTOCK:

embarks

pattern

jute for the Production of flbre
and gror.lndnuts are also gtrorn in

Cattle, sheep and goats constitute the bulk of the zonets livestock'
Livestock Stud. Fa::ms are being set up at Pong Ta.m.a1e, Daboya and BoIe.

the Sank of Gtrana, Northern Region Develotrment Corporation (i{R}C) and. the

Mamprusi Trad.itional Cor.r:rcil have jointly established. the Wulugu Livestock

Ccmpany to und.ertake comroercial livcstock production and. the ranch will
cover over z|0r000 hectares when cornpleted..

]XRI@TION PRO]ECTS:

The r:eed. for i:rigation to counteract the d^efects of a sj-ngle rainy

season and e:ratic patterns of rainfall d.istribution in the zone has

aroused. the awareness of the Goverment of Ghana. Ape"rt from such large

dprns as Vea and Tono which have contrlbuted. tremend.ously to the agricultural

upliftment of the a,rea, there are over 220 smal1 dams and dug:-outs scattered

over the freed. zorLao Const:rrctional r+orks are in progEess on the med.iun-

sized. 22 million cedis Bontanga. Irrigation Project which is e:rpected to

irrigate 11000 hectares of 1and. for the cultivation of various cliops.

Feasibility stud.ies }rave been made for the constnrction of other dams on

the White Volta and. at Ta,mmne near Bawku. [he I:rigation Developnent

Authority (fnf) is largely responsible for these daros in the river valleys

whilst the Ghana and Geruran Agricultural Develotrment Programme (CSAlp)

sna1l da,rn and. dug-out construction in areas where the rainfall
more improved..

Ihe InA also allocates the land to loca1 fa:mers fcr.smalI fees and.

also organizes the fa::mers through extension services and.'inputS. In

i:rigated valleys rice i.s grown whilst along the slopes vegetables, rnaize,

gror:ndnut and sorghrim are cultivated..

Other proposed. projects to be r:ndertaken as financj-aI resources and

other inputs pe:cnrit are 3 -

(i) The Mtrnha koject located at the Confluence of the Whlte and

3lack Yoltas to irrigate Jrzoo hectares of land for rice,
cotton and soYa bean.

(ii) Ehe kessam fuoject on the Tamale-Yend.i road to i:rigate 11200

hectares of Iand. for rice and. vegetables.

on

is
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ROADS:

conshruction of feeder roads in this zone has not keBt pe"ce with

the need. to open up the area for agficultr.rral development' lllhe a'?ears

road. network j-s suffj.cient in qr:antity but deficient in quality' [he

area scuth of the priority plarireing zone for exa.mple has about 400 lnn

of pi.:nary roads, 11250 kilcmetres of secondaly road.s, {00 }<m of feed'er

road,s with about 4OO lfil of other feed.er roads und.er construction' The

main constraints have been the inad.equate contractural capacitSr, 1a'ck of

equ:i1ment, Jack of clr:ippings, inad.equate fund.s f or roacl maintenance and'

a lack of coord.ilation between agencies of road. maintenance.

In the )-Year Plan it is envisaged. tlrat much emphasis will be pla'ced'

on road. const:mction and maintenance. Roe d's linking Furnbisi-Wiasi'

Dand.ema-Fumbisi, Sand.ema-Chiana and other 21a.ces are to be regravelled

to facilitate the transportation d.ifficult.lcs in the area. Plans are

also afoot to i-mprove part of the route thro*gh Daboya to Furabisi Va11ey

and the NabusgU-YabagA road which is to fo:ln an alternative rfi1te from

tr\mbisi va11ey to YaPei.

HEAttH EAIEIIIIES:

The contribution of the health lervices to social and econcmi'c

develolment is well recog:rised. in thest'r areas. Actions to improve the

health and- socio-economic situation of the existing comurrities in the

zone ?rave therefore been acceptecJ. as i'ntimately l.irrked. and. mutually

supportive. The Prinary ilealth Care System inc}r'ling envirormental and'

personal health ccutponents have becn built on tht' principle of cl'irect

corul:nity trxj.rticipation to serve as a base for all health care.

Mechanisur for pronpt refe:ring of p-i;ients accord,irg to need., to

supporting Ievels of health care d.eliverT facilit:.el: has beerr an integral

lnrt of the system.

The Pr.imary llealth care system lrovid.es service's at three leveIs:-

(i) Level_A - Conmunity: Here fa,n,ily and ccmmulity health workers,

selected. and compensatec- Ly the cormw:-ity :.'i:self , possibly with

the help of the d.istric'l c,ouncil are trained apd superrrised

by the Mini-stry of ilealth 'to r:nd.ertake basic Breventivet

Bromotive and therapeutic J-)rocedules. The major functional

responsibilities includ.e preSnancy ulanaSenen-! | birth s1n'cing,
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growth and. d.evelopment of infasts and eh:ildren with emphasls

on rmtrition, persor:aI health improvement procedures,

household. and environmental protection, etc.

Level B - Local Council Sub-:r.reas (qe,r1th Station Areas):

EverT comurrity with 1evel A workers is provid.ed with:in B

kilcneters rvith a health station providing the first
refe:ring point and contact with Ministry of Hea1th Personnel.

fhe health station is staffed. with 2 or more comrunity Health

Nrrrse/Mldwives and. a Eealth Inspecti.on Assistant. Ttris 1eve1

provid.es support and. technical superrrision of the Ierre1 A

workers. The persoruoel also are engaged. in the d.iagnosis and'

treatment of referred. lntients"

(iii) Level- C - nistrict: Thls is the key 1eve1 in the prima:qf

health care systen and. serveas the base for plar:ning, management,

supe::rrision, data collection and- analysis, bud.geting and. financial
control. A District Health Management Tea.rn conprising the

District Medical 0fficer of Health, District Public Hea1th Nurse,

Senior Health Inspector anil the Senior Technical 0fficer (Meaical

Field Unit) are responsible for all health activities in the

d.istrict. This system is being implemented. in West Dagomba, 3o1ee

Iawra and. Sawku Districts.

SffiVTCES N

Scattered in and around the Zone are 14 hospitals (tottr Goverrment

and private), tO health centres and. 21 health posts. The epiflemiolory

Unit of the Min:istry of Eealth plans to set up treatrnent Centres to treat

hr:man onchocerciasj.s at villages most affected. Meanwhile the physician

specialist attached to the progralme car:ries out regUlar vlsits to

affectecl aJeas to give treatment.

flhe Min:lstry of Hea1th has a]so d.esigned. series of progra.nrmes to

control comnunicable diseases. The Leprosy Serrice operates J5 Statie

clj-nics and. 10 mobile stations j-n areas such as Saw}crr, Solgatanga and

Lanlr,a and. other 178 Clinic areas.



V:rious progralnmes neasures to control
fever and. tuberculosis are being pr:rsued by

collaboration i'dtli USIID, llEC and Ul{ICIItf .

FELIOI/SHIPS:

tetanus, measlese Yellow
the Governmcnt of Ghana in

The Government of tire Republic of Ghana acknowled'ges the great

contribution the OCP has so far played. in improving the manpower needs

of the country toward.s the socio-economic clevelopment of the freed- Zone'

Thc two Gtranaians whc are being sponsored. by the Progranne to read'

Health Economics in the United. lltates will assist very much in the

rrarious projects being pursued {)r plarx,}ed. for the Zone.

UNDP INPUTS:

The Project documenl GHIrf AA/021 which wtrs submitted, to tlie UNDP

as a result of the rccom.nend.ations of I tripartite review meeting has

not as yet becn inplcr,rentcd. The i',rplementation of the ho"iect has

been delayed. due to thc following factors: The FAO-appointed' Develop-

nent Planni.ng Co-ord.inator who 
"sas 

responsible for d.eveloping the

d.etailed. operational rnod.alitiesn work plan and institutional framework

of the project, d-cpartcd for a reassigrnent. SecontLly, the Secretariat

becarne rrnd,erstaffed. due to the rctirernent of the former Executive

Director and. the d.etrnrture of the tvro Ghi:naian Econornic Plarudng Staff

ancl the FtrO Agricultr:ral Specialist attached to the Secretari-at.

lIith the assr:mption of office of a riew Executive Director ancl a

few supportirg staff at the Secret.:riat, thc FAO has been asked to send

a nission to reappraise the present position of the project and- to rnake

recormend.ations to the UI{DP for the fund.j-ng of the rest of the Project

which includcs inter a1ia, ad.equate transport, equippent for field
operations r,rith stock of spare parts, the preparation of the [en-Year

d.evelopmcnt plan for the priority planling Zone and complete ca1oping

equipment for persons who will be l'rorking ip the priority aIea. It is

the fervent hope of the Government of Gk:.rra that the UIIDP will co-operate

as it h;r.s always dr:ne r^rith re54arcls tc the financing of the project. The

Ghana Governrirent hae alrecdy p1ed.ge,J $2 rlillion fron its Indicatj-ve

Plcnning Fig:r:re t:ivard.s this end-.

A11 agencies involvcd in the socio-cconornie development of the oncho-

frced. zone in Ghana are being asked. to pursue the task with dedication.


